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New schools full of color, style

Several thousand students will return to new

schools when the 2011-2012 school year begins Aug.

10. West End Academy features a colorful lunch

room, above, and mosaic tile walls, at right, among

its architectural features. Huffman Academy’s lunch

room, below, has colorful panels on the walls and

seating in a variety of hues. It also has several open

metal stairwells that are filled with natural light that

filters through frosted panels, at right. Photos of

other new schools -- Jones Valley K-8, Bush Hills

Academy, Oliver Elementary School and Parker High

-- will be featured in BCS News & Notes in coming

weeks.



Stories needed  for newsletter
  If you know of something good happening in the

Birmingham City Schools and you want to tell others

the news, write a few paragraphs for BCS News &

Notes and e-mail the information to Michaelle

Chapman, director of communications, at

mchapman@bhm.k12.al.us. Digital photos also are

needed. Ms. Chapman is editor of “BCS News &

Notes.”

Parents learn about academies
  Dozens of parents attended meetings Tuesday and

Wednesday to learn about the career academies that

will begin in six high schools during the 2011-2012 school

year.

  Career academies are small learning communities

comprised of students, local businesses, community

and university partners and educators. The participants

form intensive learning groups structured around a

career theme featuring a rigorous, related and relevant

curriculum.

  Career academies are designed to capture students’

interest, to prepare students for college and career

success and to increase student achievement by raising

academic rigor.

  Career academies that will begin during the 2011-2012

school year are:

• Carver High School – Academy of Engineering

and Academy of Health Science

• Huffman High School – Academy of Architecture

and Design

• Jackson-Olin High School – Academy of Health

Science

• Parker High School – Academy of Urban

Educators

• Wenonah High School – Academy of Hospitality

and Tourism

• Woodlawn High School – Academy of Business

and Finance

  This will be a year of planning in which the district works

with the National Academy Foundation to develop the

academies.

  Superintendent Craig Witherspoon also will

recommend that the Board of Education adopt a seven-

period modified bell schedule July 26. It would replace

the block schedule that has been in place in high schools.

  The modified bell schedule would include seven periods

on Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays.

  Classes for students would begin at 9:20 a.m. on

Wednesdays to allow professional development for staff,

as well as in-school tutoring for students and time for

extracurricular activities and clubs. Students would have

three extended periods on Wednesdays and four

extended periods on Thursdays.

  The school day would begin at 8:15 on Mondays,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays and would end at 3:35

p.m. each day.

A classroom hallway at West End Academy features
colored poured concrete floors.

A second-grade classroom at Huffman Academy fea-
tures an interactive white board and red furniture.

Next newsletter will be July 21
  The next edition of BCS News & Notes will be pro-

duced Thursday, July 21.


